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ltenublienii Htnic Ticket,
For Governor,

General JAM ICS A. BEAVER,
of Contro county.

For LIout.-Ooverno- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
of Brad ford county. ,

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RA'VVLE,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GRKUU,
of Butler county.

For Congressninn-at-I.arg- e,

MARIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Kcpublicau County Ticket.
For Congress,

HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana county.
For State Senate,

MILES W. TATE, Esq.,
of Forest County.
For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Republican Senatorial Conference.

The meeting of the Conference of
this, the 38th Senatorial District, was
held in Tionesta, Oct. 24, 1832, at 4
p. m., for the purpose of placiog io
nomination a candidate for the State
Senate.

Forest county presented the name of
Miles W. Tate Esq., as her candidate.
The delegates from the other counties
of the district, not being able to be
present, but having telegraphed in-

structions concurring in said nomina-

tion Miles W. Tate Esq. was thereup-
on unanimously nominated as the Re-

publican candidate for the 38th Sena-

torial District.
Of our candidate, Mr. Tate, but a

short sketch is necessary: A native
of Clearfield county, he was there ad-

mitted to the bar in 1866, having,
been a student of the late Hon. II. 13.

Swoope. In 1868 he located in Tio-

nesta, Forest county, where he has
sinct resided, and devoting himself
exclusively to his chosen profession,
has attained therein a more than local
reputation. A gentleman of unques-
tioned ability, a fine orator, of broad
culture, and always a stauqeh Repub-
lican, he is in every way qualified for
the responsible position of State Sena-

tor. There is no doubt but that he
can make it warm tor Mr. Hall, and
if elected will be a representative of
whom the Republicans of hia county
and district will not be ashamed.

OUR CANDIDATES.

Pennsylvania's great election will
take place one week from next Tues-

day. Although in this county the
canvass has thus far been very quiet it
is beginning to liven up and for the
remaining few days politics will doubt
less be all the rage. Throughout the
Siate it has been very active, and the
Republicans have been vigorous and
bard at work, avid y the outlook
for carrying the ticket through by an
old-tim- e majority is very bright and
promising. While this is the case it
will not d for us to let the matter lag
in our own little county, but we must
be up and doing for the time is short
and hay must be made while the son
shines. Before going any further let
us take a glance at our admirable
ticket.

General James A. Beavee,
our gallant standard-bearer- , it is need
lees to say, is by far the most competent
man for the high office of Governor in
the field. No man in tho least dia
posed to be fair, and who knows the
several candidates, but that knows this
to be case, and will acknowledge it if
put to a test. The only objection ever
raised against him is that ho was nom
inated by the "bosses." This is as ab
surd as it is false. Is there an intelli
gent man ia Forest county to-da- y of
any party who believes that General
Beaver was not the choice of four
uuua oi ma Republican party io
Pennsylvania? If there is la him
look up the evidence and he ton
vinced differently. Let hira take the
leading papers, which voice the senti
meot of the people, prior to the May
convention and there he will find how
the people felt on the subject. When
a candidato is unanimously nominated
oy ac Mainauon uy such men as bad a
voico io that con veiuion it dou't look
much like bossism, does it, now, can

didly? We think not. Then, should
a man bo defeated who will without
doubt make the most brilliant Gov-

ernor Pennsylvania has ever had, sim-

ply to spite or bestow a kick on some
other man? Not any; we have too

much faith in the integrity of the Re-

publicans to believe they would com-

mit such a senseless blunder.
As with General Beaver so it is with

tho balance of the State ticket. Ev-

ery candidate on the ticket is a gen-

tleman, in every sense that the term
injple?, and are all eminently fitted for
the high positions to which they aspire;
they came as honestly by their nomi-

nations as any candidates ever did
who were nominated by a convention
of representative men. They are en-

titled to the support of every true Re-

publican, and so far as Forest county
is concerned we are sure they will get
it.

General Harry White.
is our aoroinee for Congress. He needs
no introduction to the voters of Forest
county. A statesman in the true sense
ot the word, a gentleman in every
way, and a man, as all know, of groat
ability, he bas been slandered, berated
and lied about by opposition papers
until one might tbink him the worst
mortal on earth. Not so, however, but
on the contrary he is a man who has
been in public lifo for nearly twenty
years, and during that time not a flaw
can be picked in his record. He has
ever stood up manfully and defended
the interests of the laboring man, and
has always fought those issues which
might tend in the least toward the op
pression of the poor man. To prove
this one needs only to look at his rec
ord while iu the Slate Senate. The
editors of opposition sheets continue
to howl themselves hoarse over the
River and Harbor bill (for the pass
age of which their parties are as much
and more to blame as the Republican)
when discretion and decency would
seem to suggest silence. Mosgrove,
the creature of coalition, failed to put
himself on record on this matter, and
by his absence assisted to pass it over
the President's vet, and yet there are
some who seem to think General
White responsible for Moagrove'9 fail
ures. General White favored the po-

sition of President Arthur on this bill,
as he has declared in his public speech-

es, and editors who assert otherwise
ouly display their ignorance or utterly
disregard the facts.

A few of the would-b- e bosses of the
Greenback and Democratic parties
nominated a man by the name of Pat-to- n

from Indiana county against Gen
eral White, not because he possessed a
solitary grain of fitness or capability
for the position, but because his mother
had a bar'l and was willing to bust it
in his behalf. Consistent Democrat
or Greenbacker of Forest county, will
you allow a few d bosses
to dictate to you in this manner? We
hope not.

(Of our candidate for State Senator
Miles W. Tate, Esq., we speak else-
where. He was nominated yesterday,
and we have reason to believe the
choice will be entirely satisfactory to
the voters of this as well as the other
counties of the district.)

Hon. E. L. Davis
was unanimously renominated for the
office of Assembly by the Republicans
of Forest county last spring. Why?
Simply because he acquitted himself
nobly while in the Legislature, and
made a reccrd which is a credit to
himself and to the county which he
so ably represented ; because if re-

elected be will do still better, and car-
ry still more influence with him. A
new member is at a disadvantage, gen
erelly, and when sent back the second
time his chances to serve his constitu-
ents and look after their interests are
far better ; hence it is a benefit to any
county to give a member a second
term if be has done well the first.
This no one will deny. Mr. Davis'
demeanor in the Legislature and einco
has been sueh as to win for bim the
esteem and friendship of many on the
opposite side of the political fence.who
opposed him before, and who will this
time support him. This certainly
speaks well for him. He ought to be
returned by a hundred aud fifty ma
jority, aud we don't believe it will full
much, if any, short of that.

T. J. Van Giesen, Esq.,
for the office of District Attorney, is a

gentleman whom nearly every Repub-
lican in the county knows and respects
lie served one terra as Sheriff, and in
that position proved himself an effi
cient officer. He is possessed of the
ueeessary qualifications to fill the of-

fice to which he now aspires accepta-
bly, and as a rising lawyer the experi

ence and advantage to be gained by a
term as District Attorney would bo of
lasting benefit to him, and in bestowing
this favoi upon him the citizens would
help one who is anxious and ready to
help himself. The Greenbackers of
our county, who have no candidate of
their own, could not do a more grace-
ful act then givo Mr. Van Gie9cn a lift,
and thus "make his election doubly
sure. Let the Republicans Btick to
him to a man, and. with the assistance
to be gained outside the party wo are
satisfied he will bo elected by a good
majority.

Mr. Henry O. Davis
is the Republican nomiueo for Jury
Commissioner, aud a first-clas- s nomi-

nation it is, too. If every voter in
Forest county knew Mr. Davis as well
ns do tho people of Tionesta his elec-

tion might be counted on by au over-

whelming majority. For honosty and
square manhood he is second to uoue
ot our citizens. He will do his whole
duty under any and all circumstances,
and that is the kind of men we want
to fill our offices. Vote for Mr. Davis
and you will never i egret it.

Ibis completes the ticket. Let us
elect it by a rousing majority. It us
all work together, Republicans, from
now until the polls close on the 7th of
November, and victory will be ours.
Close up the ranks and go to woik iu
earnest.

Chairman Hensel of the Demo
cratic State Committee, is making a
tour of the State exhibiting bis man
Pattisou to the voters about the same
as a fond father exhibits his chubby
urchin at a baby show. He has a lit-

tle speech which he delivers wbeuever
occasion demands, and then they go
on to the next station.

The Republicans of this county are
becoming aroused, and will roll up
their usual majority on the 7th of No-

vember. There is no disaffection
among Forest county Republicans, but
on the contrary the party is united to
a man. Hie outlook for the Republi
cans in the State grows better every
hour, aud the t lection of tho whole
Republican tickt is being conceded by
the Democrats. Work from now on,
and our vbtory will be a graudone.

One of our exchanges strikes the
nail square on the head in the follow
ing lmgunge, which is absolutely true :

J. D. Patton is a candidate for Con-

gress, not because he has any fitness
for the position, but simply because he
has a mother who is immensely weal
thy, and who is anxious for the promo
tion of an only son, and is willing to
scatter the ducats to advance his
chances. Simply this and nothing
more.

to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON. BIT-TEfi- S,

which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

$oi N. Fremont St., Baltimore
During the war I was in-

jured in llie stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four

, ycarsaoilbroulitoni.anily-- i
is, which kept nic in l ed six

raoiiths, and the beat doctors
iu the cily said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitlers and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. lJECKEJU

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new lifo to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

Dr. Kline's (irtut Nerve Restorer ia
ho marvel of the ugn for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All Ills stopped free. Send to U31

vrch St., I'hilada. bep21-- f ltf
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HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!
HAVE THEIR NfcW STOUT.

OF ALL KINDS, 8UCII LINKS AS WE CARRY AMBRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAN- S STORE.

Call iftid soo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Completo and Cheapost Stock of

IN THE COUNTRY.
conn AI LOOK AT OUIt SUIT at

FII Fl HATS, WOOLlIfS, STRAW HATS.

Xy CJoodo i 25voy Varioiy T
SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.we u ave a Larue assortment ofBOOTS & SI-IOJU-R for GENTS.AIM A T.A KG If. T.T Vli" 1Ii

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

UAJU'ETJSxa! WALL PAPER ?S!
HC .A. IR, ZD

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAIYl PLOW !
THE REST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

comKTiTiox isni:i i uon ajty muiiui:.JOLEMAJST & HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASANTVILLE. PA.

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, 1882

a.m. p.m. A. Valley L'y.) i'.mJa.m.
7 1) 7 So ar Pittsburgh Iv 0 4r 9 00
1 50 4 UM nr.... Parker ...lv 3:tl12 13
1 3S 4 1!7 ar...Foxburg..lv 8 JO 12 43

1 1 10 3 II) nr. Franklin ..lv 6 40 2(0
p. m. p7m. a7m. pTm. aTm".
8 65 2 20 ar... Oil City ....lv 0 40 3 20 7 00

Rockwood 7 19
1 6!) Oleopolis f3;tl 7 17

fS27 162 ...Enirlo Rock t3 10 8 Of
IS 24 fl 40 President f2 50 8 12

8 SO 1 33 Tionesta 7 24 4 04 8 60
t7 54itt )8 Hickory f7 37 f4 18 24
f7 47ifl 11 ..Trnnkevvillo 4 25 1141
7 35 1 00 Tidiouto 7 65 4 37 10 30

f7 1111 12 40 ...Thompson s 4 5i I J 33
7 00U225 IryinotOD 8 27 5 15 11 60
fl 40' 12 (Hi Warren 8 45 A 30
6 15 11 40 lv...Kinzna....ar 9 15 6 00 .m.

pTm7 a.m. (iVii d- - Erieliif) aTm". p.m. p. m.
4 42 1 1 47 1 v.Clnreiulon..ar 10 25 7 57 2 52
4 28 11 30 lv...Shelliold..ar 1045 8 15 3 00

P.M. A.M. (if.iV.'i'.cOiVKv) A.M. P.M.
4 30 10 00 lv...liradford..ar 10 60 7 50
2 40 8 00 lv Olean ... .ar 12 30

Additional Thain Leaves Bradford
6:45 a. ni., Kinzna 8:40 a. in. Arrives

0:25 a. m.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains leave Oil City for Fet. Centre,
Spartansbiiru, Centreville, Corry,

Mayville, Brocton at 7:00am, 10:15am,
3:00pm, 3:20pm, 4:15pm, 9:00pm, Arrivo
8:00am, i:45am, kOOpm, 3:50pm, 10:15nni.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives
9:00pm.

UNION A TITtTSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20ptn. Leaves Union City
0: Ilium ; arrives Titusville 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between May-

ville and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Brocton 0:15pm and Pittsburgh 0:45pm.

arfr-Ticke- ts sold and baggage chocked
to'all principal points.

Hot time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATNON, Jr., Oen 1 Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 A 43 Exohango St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIO Agent, Tionesta Pa.

Not Fail
to send fur

forlf2.
(i&p wS'yi ' to an? o'rtt8 upon

Pt ifjffit'Sffijy application. Containxile- -

required for IVrsenal or Family use,
wiili over 2,"00 illustrations. We sell
nil l,"ds ut wholesale prices, ia
iji:i!titiiii to foit tho purchaser. Tha
only institution in Amerira who m:il:e
t!iW tl' ir upecinl business. Address

KSMTG0ME3Y WARD ft CO.,
Ull nuj UXU IVubu.ii Aictiuc, LUjco, 11L

,t:-r wiH-- - -- M

A.. H.
(SllCCOHSOr to A. II. PARTRIDflK,)

TIOISTEST, JPJl..
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which he sells

at a great reduction Iroin former prices.

A full Hue of

COFFIXM ANI CASKE1H
always in stock,

in all its Branches promptly attented to.
.Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
l in Kinds, Mattrassos, Spring Beds,
Loui.gos, Looking Glasses, Picture
Frames, and various articles toonr I numerous to be mentioned. Oiva

1 1 ll.ii.. q V.,.., , I T:
reasonable. aug2-S2t- (.

1882.

W .A. !R, IE I

Proclamation of General
Election.

Whereas, in and by an act of tho Cenoral
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Eloctions of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tiio 2d day of July, A. I)., 1800, it is made
tho duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho (Joneral Eloctions, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho ollleers to bo elected.
2d. Pesignato tho place at which the

election is to be held.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and givo this public notice to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on
Tuesday, November 7, 1SS2.
between tho hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. nt
the several Election histricls.

In Burnett township at Jacob Mazo's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at the houso of L.
Amor.

In 'Howe township at Brookston, in
Bniokston Library Hall.

In Jonks township at tho court houso In
Mnrien,

In Harmony township ut Allender school
school house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Kingsley township at Newtown
School House.

In Tionesta township at Court Houso in
Tionesta borough.

In Tionesta borough at Court Houso In
said borough.

At which timo and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot;

One person for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia.

One person for Lieutenant Governor of
Pennsly vauia.

One person for Judgo of tho Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

One person for Nonrotary of Internal Af-
fairs of Pennsylvania.

One person for Congressman at lirgo
for tho Suite of Pennsylvania.

One person for member of Congress for
tho 25th district of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for State Sehato for tho 3Sth
district of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Assembly for Forest
County.

One' person for District Attorney for
Forest County.

One person for Jury Commissioner for
Forest County.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an net re-
lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1S19, provides us
follows, viz ;

"In case tho person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second hiirhcst number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in Ids place.
And in case tho person who shall have re-
ceived tho highest number of votes for In-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector In his
place, snd in case the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; and if
any vacancy shall continuo in tho board
for tho space of ono hour after tho time
tixed by law forthe opening of the election,
tho quiililled voters of the township, ward
or district for which such otticer shall
have been elected, present at tho place ol
election shall elect one of their number to
lill such vacancy.

I lso give oflicial notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Sue. 9. All the elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
namo of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may writo his name
upon his ticket, or cause tho same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election olhcers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or afUrmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
siid overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or alllrinod in the
presence of each other. The judge shall bo
sworti by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or athrming shall be duly made out
and signed by tho officers so sworn, and
uttested by the oflicer who administered

tho oath. If ony judge or niiooi il v Inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swenr tho C'lllccrs r,f
election In tho manner required bv Hum
net, or if any ofllcer of election net
without being duly sworn, or If nn y olHeer
ot election shall certify that any ollleer wa
sworn when he was not, it shall bo deem,
fd n misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho n Ulcer or ollleers so oflending shall bo
fined not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Swi. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of tho district, notwithstand-
ing tho namo of the proposed voter is con-
tained on tho list of resident tuxablcs, to
ohallenge tho vote of such person, wherp.
upon tho proof of the right of sntl'iiigo
as is now required by law shall
bo publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and (ho
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidonee. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produce his naturalization oeitilleato ut
the election before Voting, except whero
ho has been for flvo years consecutively a
Voter in tho district In which ho oilers' to
Vote; and on the voU of such person be-
ing received, it shall bo the duty of tho
election ollleers to write or stamp on such
cortillciile tho word "voted," with tho day,
month and year; and if any election off-
icer or otlicorn shall receive a tecond vote
on Iho same day, by virtue of name

except whore sons are entitled to
veto because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
oiler such second vote, shall be guilty of a
inisdorueanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo fined or Imprisoned, or lth, nt
the discretion r--f the court; but the lino-shal- l

not exceed live hundred dollars in
each case, nor (he imorisotiniciitoiie year.
Tho liko punishment shall be Inflictedon conviction on the ofllcers of election
who shall neglect or refuso to make or
cause to bo mndo the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.- -

Seo. 12. If any eloctlon ofllecr shall ro-fu-

or neglect to require snch proof oftho right of RuflVaue us Is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from aey person ottering to vote
whoso name Is not on this list of assesse.1
voters, or whose right to vote without

such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon oonvtction, bn aiiltvof a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
Tor every such ol tonne, to rmv a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or ut un-
dergo an imprisonment of not mora than
ono year, or both, at the dlscreticr of the
court.

I also make known tho following pre-
visions of tho now Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

, ARTICLE VIII.
Kl'FrilAOK AMD fcl.KCTIO.

Si-.C- 1. Every male citizen twcntv-o-iyears of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to veto rit
all elections :

f'ii:it. Ho shall havo been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

iS'ccoMd.-H- e shall have resided Iu the.State
one year, (or, ir having previously been a
qualified elector or nativo born citizen of
the State he shall have remaved thcrelornv
and returned, then six moths,) iinuio

procedidg the election.
Third. 1 lo shall have resided in I he

e'ection district where be oilers to volts et
least two mouths immediately preceding
tho election.

J'hurth, It twenty-tw- o years of r
Upwards, ho shall have paid within two
years a Stale or county tax which slmil
have been assessed at least two months and
paid at least outmonth before election.

Sue. 2. The General election shall l,j
held annually on iho Tuosduy next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly nisv, by law, fix u
difforont day, two-thir- of nil the mem-
bers of each House consenting thoiot t,

I also give official notico of tho tallow-
ing provisions of an net appri veil the :i0t)i
of March, ISiid, entitled "An net regula-
ting the niodii of votinu at all tho blcctinu
of this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Idi it enacted by tho Semite iitnl
House of Representative of the Common-
wealth of l'eimsylvanU in General As-
sembly met, and it Is hereby enacted by
the authority of tho same, 'i hut the quaf-itie- d

voteru ol the sei nil counties of thin
Commonwealth, mail general, towmhip,
borough and special ehs-- i ions mo hereby
hereafter at thoi izod and required to vole
by ticke's printed or written, or partly
pi luted and partly written, several! v clas-silie- d

as io. h.ws: One ticket shnil cmbiaco
the names of all indues of courts voted fur
and shall be la'lehsl "Judiciary;" out
ticket snail embrace the names oi' all tho
Stale ollicers voted for and be labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace tho
naim s of nil tho eounly ollices voted for,
including olllco of Senator and member of
Assembly, If voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, end be labeled
"County;" one ticket shall embrace tho
names of all tho township oflicers voted
tor, and be labeled "Township;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho
borough olllcer voted for, and bo labeled
"Borough," and each class bhall be depos-
ited in .eporalo ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given. That anvporson
excepting Justices of the Peuco wiio shall
hold any ofllce or appointment of profit or
trust under the Lnited Stales, or this
State, or any city or eorporatod district,
whether commissioned olli.vr or other-
wise n subordinate oflieer or agent who
Is or shall be employed under tho legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary department ot
this State, or of any city, or of sny incor- -

Corated district, and also that eyury mein-e- r
of Congress and of the State Legisla-

ture, or of the select or common oouiit.il
of any oity,' or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law incapable ofholding or exercising ut the time, tho
otlice or appointment of judgo, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no Inspector, judge or
other oflieer of such election shall be eli-
gible to be then voted for.

The Judges of the aforosaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of the election of
their respective districts, and produco
them at the Prothonotary's otlice in tho
Borough of Tionesta, as follows: "Alljudges living within twelve miles of thoProthonotary's ottioe, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be in a town,
village or city irpon the line of a railroad
leading to the eountv seat, shall before two
o'clock p. m.. on VEI)NESDA V, NO-
VEMBER EIGHTH, 1882, and air other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, m., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER NINTH,
1882, delivor said returns, together with
the return sheets, to the Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be tiled,
and tho duy and hour of tiling marked
therein, and shall be preserved by the
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollice in Tio-

nesta, Pa., this 10th day of September,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-tw- o, and in
the one hundred and seventh year of the
Independence, of the United States,

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

F. F. "VVJIITTEKIN, II. C. WUITTEKIN,
Sheffield, Pa, Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyor.
I .and and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic!, Solar or Triauguktiion Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments aud woik.
Terms on application.


